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LOUISiAHA WILL TVWW E
Panama Refuses to Accept the Colom- -

. " " blan dverturet. ' " :

(By Associated press.)
Colon, iNov, 18. The Panamanian

commission, composed, of. Benores
Arias, Morales and Arosemena. whirh
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PE-RU-- NA TO FIGHTCtLEBRATE, DEC.JB

the mm.LOCATED
Louisiana Will Have Her Own ZTXXSZ

Celebration lo Mark the KtgSAvTUZ- -

i r LrtJ Anft!t ernor ot.that Department'; and who
i Tnnster 01 nei MnCieni have no credentials from BoeotA Th

Patrons ofvqi --

:hiQnt are always asking'us tnqse qiles
tiohs and we. always have lsbMethirig
new to snow !them; Tlie newest, the
?wellesf, the smartest things dre always
het--e ; long before you can ., find them at,
other stores. .The''betfdireerSHh".t0hV-.- '

come here for new ideas and never go
away disappointed. -
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Long-Tai- G Cloiliing Company
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years' ft(miln$x and f would mi have teen witneut it rer twyiiung, it neipeg
Merer i gmm r wugns sm emm

I hsve yet Iq find em saaa ef pa.
tarrh that It dQea mi euret"8ister
Beatrix, l

From a Catholic Institution in Cem
Ohio cornea the following tecom- -

ftiend from the Sister Superior-- ,

Borne e&rs fisrd & jrlehd bl bui1 iflsti-
ttitioii fecottihlfehded to Us Df : llaFtiriah
tettiaa U hu feieeileat remedf hi tha
iadaeaza &f wiiibk m tliea liad sfeFal
eases wliiek tFtiatbad to fee bl a serious
fcaafaettfj

"WefeeiaatQtise il aa3 eieeFieaeed
aea weafefal stgulta' that iaee thea

feFuaa ha feeeeate eaF faFite im&i-- -

iae f8F iaflaeaia, ataFFh eslSi eeai
aai l!F8ahiti: ! ?

AmtheFremmmand tmm a Qathptte
tostiMim Gfm ef Genital
States, writ?? SlSliP Vp$fi9f

d fgllgyysf
M A numlcf of 3rears ago on? ftttpatlou

cftllpd tkipr.ttivfliniiu Vtruua, and

been enEftEed for this big revival of
the opera While the chorus is said to
be the prettiest and the best In voice
that th musical Comedy has yet had.
Th production and the costuming are
new, in the company are Ruth white
aa "Willi," Oscar L. Figman as the
Burgomaster, William Riley Hatch,
Thomas Rieketts, Chariea Sharp, R.

Meye, aeorg MfiKigseek, Helen
Dixter, Harriet Shtlton, Ioulse Brack
ctt and Josephine Ditt

THE GLASS DL0WER8 PLEAwfi
THE PEOPLE.

Notwlthfitandlngr the weather, the
Glass Blowers were liberally patron'
Jzed yesterday afternbon and last
night. They were istlll open until the
dismissal of "The Mocking Bird," the
attraction at the Academy of Music
last night. It is an attraction that will
be liberally patronized all of this
week. The souvenirs they give to their
patrons are such that cannot be
bought at any of our larger stores and
can be seen made by the several ar
tists they employ. Open from 2 un
til 5:30 p. m. and from 7 until p:30.
Admission 10c. and "every visitors re
ceives a souvenir made of glass.

Energy ail gone? Headache?. Stom-
ach out of. order?' Simply a 'case of
torpid liver. Burdock Blood , Bitters
will make a new man, or woman of
you. t .

Hundreds of lives saved every, year
by having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in
the house just when it is needed. Cures
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of
every sort. -

No matter how long you have had
the cough; if it hasn't already develop-
ed into consumption, Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup will cure it.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. , Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents. " -

1 Let the GOLD DUST TWDTS do your work

1 "f W Jl. IIw tr m.

rt.fetits fetease, jbA airti res pneTniui tne

am B&om

fcteaninB 'Qod-nrbrk- , piltflatli, illver arg and
tinware, oollsiiiiirf braaawoiK. tifcaiiBing lalH
raQm,n(pis,stfl. ,rrna making (tit (SuesMMftiW'!
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CATARRH WHEREVER

w

MISS BEATRIX

IntereiUng Letters from '

Cathoiia liisiitutions.
and

in eyerr iaountry of the eivilUed
irorld the Sisters of Cfharity are" known,

Nofe only dd they
THE minis te to the tral

epititttai And intel-
lectualGlSTERG heeds' bf
th8 fckafges eohi
hiitied td tlifeif
eafj but tbey alse
tiiifilstef t8 tiifeif

feedilf fliers: With 8 maay hildFefl
t take g&f ef aati Iq pretext tmm
ilimate ana diae, tliese wie and pfu
ietit iteF nave fattfia fefusa a seefs
iattiag afiaaFgi
a mm feieatiy Feeeifea w m-- . mn- -
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"Th MoelUne Bird"
' at tli Acad- -

tmy last night was witnessed by far
two email an auditne. Th epra ii
both tuntful and prttty, th costumes
handsom, vtn gorgeous and th east
was thoroughly good. ; H -

Miss Besley was a eharmlng cen
tral figure, Her vole while not strong,
was delightfully sweet and her every
appearance was greeted with &P'
plause. Miss Besley is by far the pret'
tlst actress that has ever graced the
Academy stage, and should she play a
return, date in Charlotte her audience
will be much larger than the one of
last night.

The other members of the cast
those who took prominent parts were
thoroughly capable. The chorus was
good and all in all ', ."The Mocking
Bird" was decidedly an attractive per-
formance. .'. - V i

Hall Caine's great play, "The Chris
tian"-- ' will be presented at the Acad
emy of ,Music on next Monday night
by a company said to be fully capable
in every espect to do justice to this
production. The scenery is adapted to

i6MM St'QfiM, in 'Th& efaHstian."

ths incidents bf the biee ahd it k
the fiftme iise:l ifl ite bfigihai Mew
Ybrfe brbdtifctibtt by.Mi viola. Aiiett
aad at the Academy of Miiie.
Vflffe feitv. thia aoa "f he tiair
has a highi atahdifle a a fflefai aiav
aad 1mm hbld tHeipeUiefl 11 has
W0fl f th im &a the AffleFieaa iai
mm?-- . MP: iiiQflei Adaffl appif
Ir fe ef "Je&H tfffl.-- " ;

f

levers Pf aU that la best In mHslcai
fcnroady will w deligbted q mf that
"Tba Burgomaster'' will be seen p--

t fba
Academy of jMusjG, idonijay Qyemper
SOth,

The famous original company has

left Panama yesterday to meet thepeace commission from .th

Colombians asked the Panamanians If I

ney wouia return to the republic of
coiomoia, assuring them concessions

considerations on the passage of a
canal treaty. The Panamanians, replied

they would not return to the Re-
public of Colombia and declared the
assurances came too late as Panama'sposition was so advantageous andstrong that they could not see any rea-
son for changing. - .

During the conference. Nic&uor Tn.
slgnares, a brother of the governor of 1

oiaiu m uonvar wno was tbe
fUM"w " iue;oiommans, made a

'disrupt the republic of . Columbia.
he supplemented his appeal by the

.- ....imhi vuafc wviuuiuja nuutugrant all the rights demanded by the
Isthmians and eventually carrv aut
their grand project of building the
canal. .

Replying to Senor Inslgnares, Senor
lomas . Arias, representing the Junta,
said that the Bogota government.... and

uoiommas generally niu not ap
pear to grasp the actual conditions pre-
vailing on the Isthmus The revolvi.
tlon, Sehor Arias said, Wasi born abso
lutely of the ttttftnintotisi desire of the
feiitlre people of Panawa fthd WaS lf

vocable. .. , . ;

getior Inslgnares, m atiswer ex
pressed bis deep sorrow at fltiding that
the hopes ef reconciliation were im
possible ef realisation: Me declared
that ail the people ef Colombia would
wait in ati effort to enferee the ri&hts

tbe Itepublie on the Isthmus ef !aa
ama, ven it the post ef great saert
flpes, It was uneffieially anneuaeed by
the Oulombian t'ommisiyner that 6b
Reyes was coming to the isthmus to
poorer wrni tne provisional govern
went pf panares,

a dQften marines frpm the have
been ordered to temalu ashore to ftt't m
signal men for the communication of

meBsagea betMreen the phore
and the United States fleet.

fe6: SHAW OKI fHfe 6ANAL,

ih id &f hu Peeeh h

New YetKiNov iftAI tbe Delmeaiee
yaB9t ivfl by the chamber' of eem
mem iat sight SeeretaFy Shaw had
ftt;arfulljf pr'i)ftFetl t)i:h bul te

waFd it mi fee iepaftd fi:ai It: lie
said ia parti

"We aFe going te dig tbe Panama
paeab 6 yew FeaHee that this i equal

pup vpptng 3 fuiusieiy Q fRe ppgi
merpe pf a)) th PPURtrlfiB Pf HurPpei

WiU benefit then all but we be-

lieve it will benefit us still more. 1

''Your Bhinnina men know that If
two vessels Btarted from Liverpool for
San Francisco one by the Suea canal
and 6h& by Cape Horn .they would
both beat ft vessel sailing from New
York to gun Franctacd around ' the
Horn, That's en of th reason! why
we must have the canal.

"Ws must hav the ships to carry
the tridt, we eeuld dig a Panama
eana gyy day wltheut hurting any
hedy'i packet, llfne If w must mis
money to hilp merchant fflirioe It will
net m hard,"

AMERICAN PROTECTIVE uEAQUE.

A New Organization for Lessening
Friction Between the rtsces,

(By Associated Press,)
Philadelphia, Nov, 18. Nearly 200

delegates representing ja largo number
of negroes In the United States or
eanlzed as the American Protective
League met in convention here, yester
day. The president of the league,
Joseph W. Henderson, of Providence,
R. I., was in the chair. The object or
the league is to promote the material
and educational status of the ; negro
and to "solve the race problem without
creating another to lesson tie friction
between the two races."

. Teh address of President Henderson
was delivered at the afternoon sessun
in which he told of the persecution the
negro race In this country had to con
tend with. Other addresses were de.
livered at the morning and evening
sessions. '

RUN ON READING BANK.

The Bank Officials Ascribe It To
Malicious Reoorts The Bank Sol

vent. .".'!,.,'
(By Associated Press.)

" Reading, Pa- - Nov. 18. A serious
run was .started yesterday (

on the
Pennsylvania Trust Co., the cause for
which the company's officials say they
cannot understand.- - There had been a
number of withdrawals of deposits
durlne the past few days and when the
bank opened a long line of depositors
pressed forward for their money. All
were paid as rapidly as possibles The
officials ascribe it to malicious persons
In their, efforts to injure the credit of-

Th fim continued ail day in spite of
Pffnfts of band officials t6 reassure de
positors but it 'is thought thfe worst Is'
ovef: Notices was posted that the"

iwufi tsrvitfeht khd there was ho
cause1 for alarm fail the part 6f ky de
flncslfrti;. THfi hbtabaiit' debosltS afre1

imO&U caijitat sUrpitig: A.ndj titidl .

Vluefl fronts f921i4bU; - ine ieauiug
elearihg iibiie will ekt&Htl assistance:

'
-: A BTABTLIWB TEST,

ffa save a life, Dh f: :;MiFfi, ef

lifl ti feyft!fli, la a weadiffal
mm m wriie,J'& mim wa al-- -

I had filten tovmA M BPfcF i SHtgfi

(rpiblB4 I preSGFibed taera. fbe
patient gained ffPin tbe flretj and ta
hnihnA an attack in H montbs." Rlec:
trld Tiittrfl ntn hasltiveiy ciiarahteed
for dyspepsia,. Indigestion donstlpa- -

tioii and Jildney troubles, Try them,

since then wo have used It Xjith" won
derful results for grip coughs ; polda and
catarrhal diseases of the Head and
stomach. .,. u: ' i

;

'Tor grrp and winter catarrh espec
ially it has been of gnfafc service to the
Inmates of thi institution. . .1

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over the United States Use
Pe-ru-- na JorXaiarrh,! '

;
Dr.- - Hartman receives many letters

from Catholtc Bisters all over the United
States.. A recommend recently re-
ceived from a Catholic institution in th
Southwest reads as follows t

A HcHher Superior Sayst "

" I can testify from experience to the
efficiency of Peruna as ono of the very
Dest meaicines, ana it gives me pleasure
to add my praise ; to that of thousands
who have used it. : For years I suffered
with catarrh ,of the stomach, all reme-
dies proving' valueless' for relief. Last
spring I went to Colorado, hoping to be
benefited by. a change, of climate and
while there a friend advised me to try
Peruna. .After using two bottles t found
myself, very much improved The fe
mains bf my old disease behie now ed
Blight, 1 consider myself cured, fefc fot

wnue i mtcna to continue the Use" b!
Perttiid. I abl iioW ffpniihtf utinihu
patient with .your; medichie. fehe has
bfeefi sick, with hiftlafk and , ti'ottbled '
with ieueorrhteft. I hat not a doabt
that a ear will be epedii efteeted." :

i nese are samples of letters reeetvea
by totx Hartman tmm the various
urden of Gathelle Sistri throughout
th United States.

?he Baniii and addreies t th lttrs ha? fea withheld frem fept
the glitifi bufe willbe furaished upya

reti .

Qaehaij pf the dlstr3 whlph &ffliet '

mankind are due to some, eatarrhal a
ra.ngement pf the mucous membrn
lining some organ, p bassage pf tha
bodyi

A remedy thai would aet immediately
hpod the1 cohgested hiticbaa' hiembFaae
restoHagit td iti abrhiai stateVwbaki
ebasetiaeatijr taw'" ail thfes diseases,
rJatafth Is catarth whSFfefeF Ibeatedj
whethef it he la the head, thfaat, iaaii
stbiaaehi hidaej ef tifgaaij A
Featgdf that will mm it ia eae lyeatiba
will eare it ia all leeatieag.

if yea u8 ibtFeeeie BFeiafit aad atls
faetsFy fealt fF8ia the ae ef i'eFaaft!
write ateaee tsSf. IfaFtmaa, iiag a
fall gtatefaiat ef rea? eftet aaS he will
be pleased t give m hi valaahie aSs
vicegFauPt

Adiiroa jfi Hftrtmaa, FreMtlfal ef
fba Hartinan pnitariym, ymbna,

CASTOR I A
for Infants And Children.

Tti3 Kind You Have Always Bo'jjht

Beats th
Wiiatttra of

HARD TO GET AND

CAN'T BE: BEAT

9 W'o Tilf an vorv OflRV ffr US to
secure : some of the ' high stan-
dard novelty goods we handle.
Stransky Steel Ware, the Quad-
ruple Coated Enamel Ware that
has sold so rapidly and become
so popular, is . imported i in
limited quantities. '

We. have placed an. order for
more of the beautiful turquoise
shade with the . New York im-
porter and will get it as quick
a3 it comes across the ocean.
We cannot get it quicker.

In the meantime, if you do not
care to wait indefinitely for the
pieces you want, you had better
come around pretty quick and
make a selection.

J. ti. McGAUSLAHD & 00.
leading Dealers. .

3. Tryon St Opp. Piedmont
. Building. :

. .' .

HPATFRS

Nd matter whit kind 6f Stote
br Heater yoU waht, fcbmg here
afad get it at a reasotiable" itticg;

We are jobbers' Id shell gbdds
and mwif retail dealer's ail
btfer' fiOHh &hd Bbutn (jdfblltia;
fiiiyihg id biiafltitife large

w Bflbiigh ta de msf ii i eertaia
w:et elasi j rlei aha" save
freight e m lets

Hehee, w eafl If t eF
eharlette . gatfesi, at retail,

tave mfc umm at regular
wbfelesale mim-- . umm hm
afitl a" Is an invitation that
mmm mmy is peeket.- -

V . .as i I. till t. i ran

v
, ,

TprntOrV 10 Hie UmieU

States- - ana

that

(Hy Associated Press.) - ,
N(,v Orleans, Nov. 18. The State

of 'imlsiana which has appropriated
mnniii) id over its share in the St.

i, ..lis rurrhase Exposition next year,

will 1 iransfer commemoration ex--

own December :18 and 30

HXt. The Louisiana Historical Society, to
of which have long been andtho

. . - iV()1' Kills
of the actual transfer,nlilt'f Ion i bo day

!.. iimt annoui the exercises
Tin three days program will beopen-P- ,l

Friday oveuing, Dec. 18, with a re.
,(.tkn and ball In the Cabaldo, which
ia'ti) nominee as far as possible the
lull given 10(1 vcarB ago in honor of the
VnieVii an Commissioners, Claiborne" me
nnd Wilkinson, The celebrated beau

nf New Orleans will dance the
ties ..li.ii a4
in ihm t in costumes uupuuuuug iuusb
nf n(iliiiiial days, nna an om lasmunea
V;u- - (II PftllS BUPllPr Will lliieiiupb me
ilrttlriHi at midnight, ,

flu. het tiiortiittg there will be earn
HKtiiointioH eXeTeieee-

- In th Cabaldd
a wlilrh ttipre will b addrse by
Hvpiitor lUnmi and tb rpresftU
tivN tit fmfc and gpatn and th Uni
,,l 'mei, fuiiuwfd by a military pa

him h naval rviw bfyt' th ef
(iiv im Sunday, Ptv 9, the real een

nf (he transfer, the day.wiil
iiHMii wiiii nigh mass and t dpurn in
Hip old Ft. uouis cRthedral, after wblfh
at the hour when the actual transfer
took plat e, there would be an qrfttlOQ
fi n nit he bak'ony of the Cabaldu and ,

the Natinnnl colors will be raised with
salutes in the Place D'Armes; -

JUDGE JONES
rift ANn .TIRV

( ferial t9 T! &Wfc)
N: i?:Judge ft 8

liiii i't his thaFgp lo the f fld wf
irfcainniaysiiyiiP in uiHiiitakahlteFmi
m ,iVtitarPul blpa ef theiFabd
jiHy'a uiy mi the PPF8h8tlgft 9f
every thinking mm-- . He a!d there
were si classes pf prime, namejyi
oftensea against tha person, agMns
property, against peace and prdep, iq

BgaiiiBt public iustice, agajnit pqblto
It

health and against public-- morals.,
Among the offenses specifically ment-

ioned were lynching, Which he de-

clares as national in its character, bei-

ng etui fined to no locality; quackery
lu mwlkine, which should be suppress-edth- e

men who ar conselentloua and
arc- - untiring, night and day, la relievi-
ng gufterins humanity, ihould b pre-W- Hl

krcplng disorderly houses, gtv.
ins mii.tiritv ta absrfnt lltersturi, and
the umial efttrjory of crimen received
(ttu-ntlo- 6t his hands, lie tmphftilzid
thf fft'i. that th county Jail wb& ib
adoquam and unsanitary. A great
county Hka Buncombe, with iti nor-mo- us

wefiitb, its raltroadfl, fftetorles,
magnlfli-en- t court house, ppieaaia roaas
and palatial homess hould not be eon
tent with a 2 by 4 Jail, that Is crowded
and poorly ventilated, and unsafe.

Report comes from Barnardsvllle, this
ocunty, that Lon Wells and Lawrence
Hngar on Saturday engaged In an al'
tercatlon over a lumber yard. In which
Wells received nine knife wounds and
Hagar three. When the cutting, began
in Nichols store Mrs. Nichols ran out
frightened, and when those came that
she notified, they found both men ly-

ing on the floor, exhausted and gory.
The local papers yesterday published

that a true bill for embezzlement had
been found by the grand jury against
Tennent and Champlaln, officers of the
Eiltmore estate. The fact is, the grand
jury of three weeks ago found a true
bili. at the end of the term, but It .was
held as a court secret The News, how- -,

ever. nnhiiRhpd the Information ex.
clusively, at that time. . , : .

ST. LOUIS D8UMNJER ACQUITTED.

The Coroner's Jury Acquits Him For
Killing the Young Millionaire Who
Followed Him and the Ladies Un- -

. der His Protection. ;,
(Bv Associated Press.) .

St. Joseuh'. Mo.. Nov. 18. Joseph
Francis Put-Inner- , of St. Louis, the
travelling man who shot, to death
Irving McDonald: the youne St Joseph
millionaire, Sunday morning at the
Hotel MHropole, was acquitted by a
coroner's jury and discharged fromcus-tod- y.

Furlong, in company with Wm.
Lynch, another travelline man. Mrs.
Lester Myrick and Miss Grace Holt, of
the "Governor's Son" theatrical eom- -
pany, visited a cafe late Saturday night
and started for their hotels in the
morning. They were followed bjr four
froung men, McDonald among them,
and in a flght'at the hotel McDonald

a shot through the stomach: - -

Ms iHiLlPl BUNAU-VAHILL-

The Minister PIsntipGtentUty arid 'fl-- ,

I fir AfcSHMalad iJrfcSS:)

HhiB anil iha whrld at la-'g- aa m fi

c': lilt.liiiiiilt.iitiaFv and br'vbv 3lf&:
F'!Nrir'f,f llRilljl'ie 8f PSfiflffl&i

M. I' lillii.no llniian Vaiilla ifrirtRrf BOfir
m intiiif!tjfins frnni hi9 ioyeFflfflenl
mB a inHBse.l a ?mie lo tfie BBVPy 0

nib iKiwors represented at Wash ngtqn
ri'inceiing that Ihey notify thelF fe-- :
"iiHi-tiv- goveinmenta of the formation

the eovMlgn Btaia of Panama M
lRslng ihe hope that hi govern

r,fl will retbive recognition at their
"UU8, ....

- Bell phone'. 5152.

fjvi I il:

vy make R..:gpetsiaiiy I

bf 'ideboafdi fanglflg
froiit
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r4nd enabled td off

at the6 pHee
All af yeur Furniture
want quiekly upfHid
al eur bteri

COMPANY
BIG -

utUiUliyB

A good 110.00 guit, for . . . .16.98
Bl line of 17,50 iulti to eloie

fOC. ......... .it ... .$4.93
Nice $5,00 Suit will io In this

Bala for. . .......... ..13.50
Boys' and Youth's ults of all de.

snrlntlnna.1 - -- .
1

Overcoat for everybody from,,
.. .. .. ....S2.60 to $22.50

Big line of HatB and Caps in all
colors and shapes at prices to
suit everybody. . - , s -

John B. Stetson $4.00 Hats, for $2.00
Don't fail to see us for your, fall

' Underwear of every descrlp- -

.. tlon. -

Big lot of Manhattan $1.50 Shlrti
'to tjose at half rlce,-."- , ..; 75c.
Come while you can get your

We sell for cash only. That Is why we
sell to cheap.- - . '

.
v

Hoiton Building

u

ITmm
ti)

203 E. Trkde St,

Is eksiiy attaiiied' lrl itbfelfcr .8 if 'fbMf ieiec'tloil'is ia4 ' ty?
stotk: tteeeht sfaMpmehli iiav e Made it jibssibie tor tis ta ideise aj- -

iiibst ahy taste bf titirse: !

' :., i .il,'. i
- Nbt aldh is ttbfckera de we effer fare values ia, latest de--sig- a,

feat we save alse beau tiful fiiaiai-Feea- i fuFHitufeide
gteaiaa Tables aad ehiaa eietthe wertfflaaibifl el

which ig fifst ela, the deiia the iates aad th:gfi6,.&F8 as
fea6aable a the aae ela f g8 d eaa fe feuad aavwhf:

law

mm
9nly 60d, fit UurweM m uinnf ,
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